2014 AGM was well attended by Glens residents. Invited guests included Councillor Keith Egli, Michel
Kearney, Robin van de Lande, Derrick Moodie (City of Ottawa), Sommer Casgrain Robertson (RVCA,
Soure Water Protection) and our guardian angel Constable Timothy Murray, Community Police.
Our annual event was sponsored by Councillor Egli, several businesses (Tony Graham Toyota, UB Nail &
Spa, Susan Briard, Coburn Realty) and local restaurant:
An authentic Italian restaurant with old world charm. The menu offers a vast and
varied choice of freshly prepared dishes. The pasta, sauces, breads & deserts are all
made in TAVOLA's own kitchen. Daily Specials are offered and will include a selection
of fresh fish. Their produce, herbs and spices are purchased locally whenever possible.
Upon request, adjustments to menu item may be possible due to dietary restrictions. They also carry
gluten‐free options. Located at 1465 Merivale Road, at the Market Mall.
Nate's Deli Express/Family Kitchen located at 1545 Merivale Road. Awesome breakfasts‐
deli‐eggs Benedict, banana walnut multigrain pancakes, corned beef skillet. Lunch and
dinner ‐ Surf 'n 'turf, BBQ'd veal, shrimp pasta primavera, liver (it's really good here!) And
of course, fresh cut fries next to Ottawa's best smoked meat since 1959.
Newest addition to Nepean located at 1 Roydon Place Ste 1. Pizza night (Wed), wing
specials (Tue, Thu) , kids eat free (Mon). Family restaurant, offers steaks, seafood, pasta
and unique salads, also a great place to enjoy a drink on the bar while watching your
favorite sports games. Come try out some of our Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner Specials.

Country Place
Chinese Restaurant

located at 1969 Merivale. Cantonese, Szechuan, Vegan. Take out dine
in and delivery

All new "The River Lounge", located in a charming stone building. Innovative
cuisine of acclaimed Executive Chef Mike Moskal and his culinary team. Serving
breakfast, lunch, dinner and the Monterey’s signature Sunday Brunch.

SUSAN BRIARD
COLDWELL BANKER
COBURN REALTY BROKERAGE

UB Nail & Spa

located at 1950 Merivale Rd. Complete spa experience, manicures,
pedicures, full set and fill‐ins, body waxing services, massages.

1855 Merivale. New and used vehicles, service.

